To,

All the Principals,
Govt. College for Special Education,
All Private Colleges / Institutes affiliated with the Board.

Subject: Examination Schedule for Diploma in Special Education 1st Year 2nd Year First Annual Examination 2016.

The schedule of the subject cited examination will be as under:

**Date of Commencement of Examination**

20-10-2016

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>COURSE</th>
<th>FEE</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Diploma in Special Education 1st Year &amp; 2nd Year</td>
<td>Exempted</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Admission Form/Admission Data Processing Fee</td>
<td>Exempted</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Note: No examination fee will be charged.

Please read the following instructions before submitting forms/admission data list to avoid any complications:

1. The admission forms of those students, who are not eligible to appear in the examination under the existing rules, shall not be forwarded to the board’s office.
2. The candidates are required to take examination in that scheme of studies/group, in which they are registered with the Board.
3. The admission form can be obtained free of cost from Board’s Website www.pbte.edu.pk. Photocopy of Admission form can also be used.
4. The Admission Forms should reach this office according to the schedule.
5. In case of late receipt of Admission form after the fixed date no excuse on part of the post office or courier services will be accepted. The student/principal will be responsible for any mistake/discrepancy in the admission form forwarded to Punjab Board of Technical Education, Lahore.

**CONTROLLER OF EXAMINATIONS**

Copy is forwarded to:
1. P.S.O to Chief Operating Officer (TEVTA), 96-H, Gulberg-II, Lahore
2. P.A to Chairman, PBTE, Lahore.
4. P.A to Secretary, PBTE, Lahore.
5. P.A. to Controller of Examinations, PBTE, Lahore.
6. Deputy Controller of Examinations, Secretary/Conduct, PBTE, Lahore.
7. All the Zonal Managers/District Managers (TEVTA).
8. All Branch Incharges (Concerned) PBTE, Lahore.
9. P.R.O. PBTE, Lahore to publish as news item in Electronic & Print Media.
10. Web Administrator PBTE, to upload on the website.